
A cost analysis of 
pharmacist interventions  
through Care Navigation 

When there is significant complexity to support a Collective Health  
member’s needs, our solution is Care Navigation: A comprehensive care  
management program powered exclusively by Collective Health  
and made up of pharmacists, social workers, nurses, and dietitians.

It’s well understood that for most companies, a small number  
of employees account for a disproportionate amount of cost. 

By Collective Health’s estimation, 10% of members account  
for 75% of spending. With Care Navigation, we aim to:
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C A S E  S T U D Y

Pharmacist Interventions Through  
Care Navigation 

O B J E C T I V E

Assess the return on investment of pharmacist interventions conducted through  
the Care Navigation program, in monetary and clinical terms.

P R O C E S S

Care Navigation participants were analyzed during the quarter prior to and following  
contact with pharmacists. Participants that received pharmacist interventions during 
2019 and the first quarter of 2020 were then matched to control group participants in 
a commercial reference claims data repository. 

Outreach by Care Navigation pharmacists—including by phone and digitally—was  
guided by high-cost claimant status, new high-risk diagnosis, pharmaceutical or  
procedure costs on claims, emergency room or hospital use, referral from a member 
advocate, or direct member request for assistance.

Interventions by pharmacists were classified into five categories:

Prescription drug optimization including lower-cost biosimilar, retail 
to mail order conversion, conversion to preferred formulary drug, 
conversion from 30 to 90 day supply, and brand to generic conversion

Site of care changes including hospital to freestanding  
outpatient radiology, urgent care referral for frequent emergency 
room utilizers, and conversion of drug infusions from hospital/
clinic to home 

Gaps in care closure including missed vaccinations, 
mammograms, colonoscopies, and preventative care 

Coverage assistance and optimization including adjustment 
and resubmission of rejected prior authorizations, conversion 
from medical to pharmacy benefits to reduce member and/or plan 
sponsor costs

Medication management including education on chronic  
conditions, correct drug usage, and high-risk medication review 
(chronic opioid use, etc)
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R E S U L T S

Of the ~350 participants outreached by Care Navigation pharmacists, 29% had  
claims showing the suggested intervention was successfully followed by participants. 
Among all participants outreached, the gaps in care interventions and prescription drug 
optimization were the most common intervention categories.
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Among the population that engaged in Care Navigation, we saw net 
total savings of $346 on a per member per month (PMPM) basis 
versus the control group. 

Projection: For a client with 50 members engaged in Care Navigation 
pharmacist interventions, we estimate $207,600 in overall member 
population savings to the client on an annual basis. 

For every $1 spent on the pharmacist intervention, clients saved 
$2 after fees. 

Collective Health simplifies employee healthcare with an integrated technology solution  

that makes healthcare work for everyone. With nearly a quarter of a million members and over 

50 clients—including Driscoll’s, Pinterest, Red Bull, Restoration Hardware (RH), and more— 

Collective Health is reinventing the healthcare experience for forward-thinking organizations 

and their people across the U.S. The company has developed a range of population health 

management solutions, and partnered with innovative companies across care delivery and 

diagnostics to meet the most pressing healthcare challenges for employers today.

Join the movement 

→ Learn more at collectivehealth.com

Member Identification / Referral  

Member Advocate Referral Self Referral Employer ReferralHigh Risk ID Rising Risk ID

• Initial assessment

• Depression screening

• Medication review

• Disease/diagnosis review

• Social determinants identification

• Member-centric goals

• Connect to MD goals

• Set goal timing

• Determine interventions

• Referral to second opinion 

• Community resources

• Benefit programs

• Clinical resources

• Family support

• Health education

• Goal follow-up

• Member completes goals

• CH continues to monitor 

utilization

• Member can reach out at 

any time


